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(N iFevraCongestio, nflammatious... .25
S 2 Worn .Worm s- Worm Oii.25

i 8CryngCouo n f Infants. .23
4 Dlnrre. cf hi 1, diults-.. 25ô freus.ii oi ions .23%oueYlie .25

7 oulgis, Coed, Bru Chis----------...25Neurai1la.Teoth lie. Faceaclie .... .259leadachel, Sick endache. Vertigo. .25

Id1ANCR OvrIcEs -49 Yongo St-.; 769 Venge St.
ssa.Queen St. West, and 244 Qucen St. East.
YARDS AND) BRANCH (Jmrcscs:-Esplanade East,

noar Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

FROM

CONCER GOAL 0DM PANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
ARMSTRONG' S Lç<

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAk

Ail hung with our Improved Perert Single
Plate Sprimus, setting body two inches lower
titan formçrly, and plates tapered te do away with
ai qlck upsward .p. bnpi or uudur motio..
Tho rosult cf our nîany years experiece practically
applied for the benefit cf the driving public. A per-
et rlding buggy, neat and stylish in appear.

anco. Light and strong in u-e. For sale by aIl the
loading carniage makers.

Sond for descriptive circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. <Ld.),

Guelph, Car. %da.

Il 0

Orn mentai Iron Works.
Manufacturer cf Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Saab Weights, Flowor Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanos Fountaîns Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cus;pa-
dors, éarriage Stops, Sînks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

99 Adelaiele Stret West, Tarent.
Pricos snd cuts on application. Special terms for

churcht wcrk.

ALEZX. RLOSSS N B XACHRINE,
Appiied te the nose for o directs the
soft Cartilage cf which th m consista that an
illformed nose is quickl sha te perfection, ros.
6d. ; post froc for $, secretly ckod. Pamphlet,
two Stamps-21 Conu i Streot, ihHl
boru, Lndon. Hair Curling Fluid, curîs theatraightest and most ungovernable hair, 3s. 6d. ; sent
for S4 stamps. Alex. Roses Ear Machine, te romedy
outstanding cars, zas 6d., or çtamps. His Great
Hnir Restoer, 38- 6d. ; it changes gray hair te, its

ritinal çolour very quickty; sent for 54 stmps.
Lver specialty for t ho toitet suppiied. As Chemists
k.ep his articles, ueo that y ou get his Hair Dye for
eitihor light or darir celeurs, bis Deplatcry for Remov-

H *Ilr and his Oil cf Cantharides for the Grewthcof

NATIONAL IPIILLS are the faveurfte
Ipurgav, and auti.blli.uu me«q4ç
goy "au" dailvu.

ROMEOPATH1O
10 Dymepola ilions tomach. 25
1I1 su pre#Na or Painfol Perlods.'**25
1 2' W ai tes4, toc Profuse Periods......23
9 3 Cr i),p Cough, Difficult Breal.hing. 5 ..

f iènlt lheuin, Erysipelas, Eruiption. .25
j îýj t1 lseîîîntistaî. Rhetoustic Paini.... 23
i seever snd Astne. Chilis, Malaria .... 50
17 Piles, Blind or Blood ine............ .0
19 Catarr i,, nfluenza, ('<Id in the Hlead .50
20 , ooplong ug Violent COUirbs.. .50
24 General ellty.iphy8îcal weakneea .50
27 Kldney Dîsease ................... 50
28 Nervotîs ehility................. 1.00
3 Urlnarv W lessztnge..50

3Disense. )f the Ilenri, Palpitation.. 1.00

sbol4 by uggists, or-ent.poeitpaid onrec'.ipt cf
PrIe.We~ &Richardson Co., Agents, (;ts Mlc

oe ý1utreat.

4.,DECADES
0113 AND> GONE SflqCE

T SUF- à FERERS
FR01 S CmGS
COLDSAÂN D
LUNG TROU-
BLES WERE
PIROr CUBE»

ETTEU vs or

IWISTAR'S * BL
OF WILD *CHERRY,
AND TET IT TIRES NOT
or CUaiNO. SEE THAT 1I. BUTTS"

IS ON TRE WRÂPPER.

N voyou a Palin
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY DAVS'
"PA=N KILLER"9

andl Get Instant Relief.
BEWARrE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

8j iný caIp

GEUTICU R/
1 ?\EMVXD ES.

T HF MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fskiu and scalp diseâes, wi th lss cf bair, fromn
infancy te old 4, especail y, economicàlly and
permaneuîly cîff-ed'be the CUTICURA REmxDOItS,
when ail other remedies and methods. fait.

CUTICtJRA, the great Skmn Cure, and CUTICURA
SA an exquisiîe 51cm Beautifier, prepared from il,

Axtrnally, and CUTICUNtA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internallv, cures every form cf skin
and blood disease, from pimples te scrofula.

Sold everywheze. Prîce, CUTîcusA, 75c- « SOAP,
35c ; RESOI.VKNT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
Dit AND CHRMtICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Send for " How te Cure Skiu Diseases."

4 iples blackheads, chapped and oily -ta
1,W sin prevented by CuTîCUsA SoAP.SRelief ini nue minute, for aIl pains and wea

nesses, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PL.ASTE
the only pain-killing plaEter. 30C.

ý 1Improved
Magic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only by

The B. G.
Timulae Co.
Brantford
Ont.,an

IUFFAI., . Y.
Seud for testimonial circular and catalogue cf

Irm, Stable Fittifgs; wo lead in thiahUe. If we
have noe aent ln your, towu send $3 for a sapno
BOX which wîll pyf r ielf every few m2întha.
AIKÏNHEAD & CRO0MIE, cor. iÇin;lînd YQcge
Strffll Sois Toronto Apta

lbousebolb lbtnts.

TRY CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
for Constipation or Costiveness.

No MORE PILLS.-Campbell's Cathartic
Compound is specially prepared te take the
dlace of those nauseous Puis.

A BOUQUET cf enchanting sweetness-
Lotus cf the Nile" Perfume.
THE peeple's best friend is FPerry Davis>

Pain-Killer, because it is ever ready tu aIle-
viate suffeîing.

FIG CAKE.-Twe cups cf sugar, three-
fourîhs of a cup cf butter, whites cf six eggs,
one cup cf milk, one pound cf chepped figs,
eue cup of cern starcb, twe cups of fleur,
twc teaspeonfuls ef baking pcwder.

TIMEC and labeur saved by the use cf
PYLE'S PEARLINE. Scld by grecers evsry-
where, but be sure you are net impesed on
by the vile imitaliens in the market.

BROILED CHICKEN.-Split the chickeu
open on the back, and then flatten witb a
cleaver ; lay in a dripping-pan with the in-
side of the chîcken next the pan ; bake ene
heur, and baste eccasionally ; when done,
make a gravy with the giblets, a little butter
and brewned flôur.

WATSON'S CouGH DROPS will give in-
s'alt relief te these suffering frem cplf
haarseuess, sore throat, etc., and are iuvýru-
able te eraters and vocalists. The l4fers
R. & T. W. are stamped ou each drep.

CRANBERRY PiE.-For the pastry, take
ene quart cf fleur, haîf a pound cf lard, half
a pound cf butter, one cup cf ccld water.
WVash and pick ever the berrnes. Put jute a
saucepan with a little water, and sîmmer
until they become soft. Bake with a cross-
bar cf pastry over the top.

CHESTER Gr. PARKER, cf Oneida, N.Y.,
was entirely cured cf an affection cf the
throat and lungs, accompauied by a severe
cough cf reveral years' standing, by the use
cf WISTAR'S 13ALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

CURRIED CHIÇKEN.-Cut a chicken inte
pieces, season and fry in butter. Slice an
onien, and fry in butter, add a teacupful
of stock, and a tablespoonful cf curry powder
rnixed with a little fleur and rubbed smeotb
with a little stock ; sat ; beil five minutes.

IMPORTANT TO WORKtNGME.-Arti-
sans, mechanics and labouring men are lia-
ble te sudden accidents and injuries, as well
as painful cerds, siff joints and lameness.
Te nIl thus trcubled we would recornmend
h-agyard's Yellow Oil, the handy and relia-
ble pain cure fer outward or internaI use.

KoHI. SLAUGH.-One head cf cabbage
minced fine, twc hard boilel1 eggs,lta o
tablespoonfuls cf salad oit, twe tablespeen-
fuIs cf white sugar, one and eue-balt tea-
speenfuls of saIt, eue teaspoonful of pepper
and made mustard, eue teaspouful cf vine-
gar ; mix ail together thnroughly.

COUGHS and coîds are often everloeked.
A continuance for any Iength cf lime causes
irritation cf the Lungs or some chronic
îhroat disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHEEs are offered with the lullest confidence
in their efficacy, giving almest invaniabiy
sure and immedinte relief. 25 cents a box.

Fre Trial ÇViven.
Electric Pad Mfg Co ,ABfroeklyn, N. Y.,

oller te guaranlee the* 'Ectric .Medical Ap-
pliances wil cure a * classes cf diseases.
Write and get ~lIr circulars. Npt màny
specialists areW 5in te abide by thé resuits
of their remedies. e learu frein a reliable
source that this firin is reliable.

COCOANUT CAKE.-Take an ordin-try
ainount of dougb, osne cup cf desiccated ce-
coanut; mix thoreughly; bake in three layets.
Put together with frosting in which bas been
thoroughly mixed eue tabtespoonful cf cocon-
nut. Frost the cake ; aprinkie the top
heavily with cocoanut.

I HAVE been a suflerer frein cetarrh for
the past eight vears. Having tried a uum-
Meýr cf rersedies advertised as '« sure cures "
without obZ ining any relief, I bad resotved
hever le take -any other patent medicines,
wben a friend advised me te try Ely's Cream
Bain. I did se with great reluctance, bunt
can now testify with pleasure that after uts-
ing'it fer six weeks hetieve myself entirely
cured. It is a most agreeabi4. remedy---au
invaluable Batm-Joseph Stew art, 624 Grand
Ave., Brocklyn.

M Ass. - - iz

The treatînent ofiyîranv thousands cf cases
of these circule wetia6~ses and distressing4
etilrnents îsecutiar tolî,inamles, at the InvalidS'
Ilotel and Surgical Iiistitute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
liis affeorded a vust ex pu-rieice luin ncely adapt-
ing- andI thorou.ghly testing remedies for the
cure of woinan's lîecîttiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptioU
le the entgrewvth, or resuIt, of this great and
valuable experierîce. Thousaîîds of testimo-
niaIs, reeeived from patients aud f romt physi-
cians who have tested it lu the more nggrft-
vated and obstinate cases which had affed
theiir skill, prove it te be the uncat wcnderful
rcînedy es-cc devîscd for the relief and cure Of
sultsring weînen. Lt is net recomînended as il
aitre-all,'" but as a înost perfect Specifle fer
womn's peculiar ailinents.

As a poxwerluli svigoratiaîg tonici9
it iînparts streugdîte to h e whole systeffu,
and te the wcmb and ite appendages Inl
11articular. , For overworked, wcru-out,'ruu<,dow, debilitated teachers, milliners,
diressmakers, seainstresses, 'sihop-glrls," house-
ît*iýpers, nursing mothers, aud feeble wotneI
getterally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
iS r.ho greatest earthiy boon, being uuequaled
as an appetizlng cordial and restorative touic.

AB a soothissg aud strengtheoning
nerviine, Favorite Prescription" la une-
qtiaied sud la invaluable lu allayiug and aub-
duin;g nervous excitsbility, irritabllty, eX-

hauMton, prostration, hysteria, spasme anid
o)tliî'r distressîng, uer vers symptoms coin-
moilly attendant upon f unctional aud organic
disease cf the worub. It induces refreshinS
sleep sud relieves ,mental auxiety and de,
spondency.

Dr. ]lee.9sFavorite Prescriptioll
ba a le gitimate medici ne, carefullY
compouuded by an ex perîeuced sud akîlliu]
physician, sud adapted tcwoman's delicate
organization. It la purely vegetable lu Its
composition sud perfectly harmless in itS
effeets lu any condition cf the systein. Fot
mornfng siekues, or nausea, fromt wbatevet
cause ariBinq, wealr stomach, indigestion, dyl'
pepsis sud kindred symptoms, ite use, lunsii
doses, wiil prove very beneficial

" Favorite Prescription" 5 la a pool.
tive cure for the most coînplicated sud Ob,'
stinate cases cf leucorrhea, excessive flowlnE'
paluf ul menstruation, unnatural suppresscuSA
prolapsus, or fallinff cf the svomb, weak backi6 female weakness,' anteversien, retroversion,
bearlng-down sensations, chronic cougestil5s
Inflammation sud ulceration et the wom1b, In-
flammation, pain sud tendernes lu ovarie&
aocompanled with " internai heat."
As a regulator sud promoter cf fn&C

tlouaI action, ut that critical perlod cf change
frein glrlhood te womauhood, "Favorite Pre'
scription " is a perfectly safe remedial aent
andi caunproduce enly good resulta. lI't Io
equally efflcacieus sud valuable inu Ifs effeOM
wheu taken for those disorders and derangO'
ments Incident te that later sud moat cnitlOSt

period, kuown as " The Change cf Life."
"6Favorite Prescription 9>wheu tall

lu couneetion with the use ol Dr. Pieras'O
Golden Medical Diacovery, sud amatI laxatiVt
doses cf Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (LittIO
Liver PilIs), cures Lîver, Klduey sud BladdO1

isegsee. Their combined use alto removed
bloiid taints, sud sholishes cancercua a1 id
serofulous humora fromn the system.

66 Favorite PrescriptIon" Is18the OuI!
medicine for wemen, sold by drugglste, undOfa positive %isarassie, fromt the manll'
facturers, that if will give satisfaction lu eves'!
case, or money will be refuuded. This guaralt"
tee bas been priuted on the bottle-wrappet4
aud faitbfully cars-led eut for msuy yeaisI

Large botties 0 doses) $1.0 r»J
botules toir *5.0 .0, r

For large, illustrsted TreRtise on DisfesOf
Wcmen (160 pag-ft, paper-coverod>, scud tel'
cents lu sfamps. -"ddreis,

World's Bispenskai Medichi Associationo
6 3 M Yx st. Ilf, ntUUF&L (),Nri.

Yc u will save CATrA R il
Money, £LYe5
Time, UR __~AM
Pain, Ro, CRE 1
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATAR R H
By Uslng ?S1

ELV'Su
CREAM BALM AY-FVEf

A particle is applied iuto each nostrit sud is agrea
able. Price 5o cents at Druggisîs:-,hy mail regis*
tcred, 6o çuts. ELY BROTHERS, 236 GrOVa'
wich St., New York.

5l LIT daaemr oe s'ri.'trah
VMIat elte in the worldI. Either ieca.

Ir#* 1s. 1 carAddreaa, Titus& Co., Âpst.5
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